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GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  AHS 

Grade Level  10-12 

Week of  4/27/20 
*All assigned work due by 11:59 pm on Sunday, May 3 

 

Latin 2 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 
Resources Needed: Google Classroom assignment, Google Docs (must use aledoisd account) 
 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

Students have the skills to move directly to Engage and Practice. 
 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

Have you seen the Museum Challenge, where bored quarantined people recreate famous works of 
art with the materials found around their houses? This week it’s your turn! Access the Gallery of 
Mythological Art slideshow from my Google Classroom and choose a picture to recreate. Use 
people, pets, and/or objects from your house to make your own version of the picture you chose. 
Then, use Google Slides to create your Myth Challenge.  
 
Your presentation must include: (1) the original artwork, (2) a picture of your recreation, and (3) an 
Artist Statement containing both (a) an explanation of what is happening in the artwork and (b) a 
description of the materials you used to make your recreated image. 
 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

Myth Challenge Presentation (create in Google Slides and then upload. See this page for 
instructions on how to turn in a document you created.) 
 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

To extend your learning, do some extra research on the myth you chose. Compare and contrast the 
Roman version with the Greek one (if there is a Greek version). What conclusions can you draw 
about the differences between Greek values and Roman values? What themes do artists choose to 
represent most often? Why do you think those themes might be appealing? 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ra0bg_6tQNZvRrvG7UE3NCd2LYNAWpVxVh_ysJ61uTk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ra0bg_6tQNZvRrvG7UE3NCd2LYNAWpVxVh_ysJ61uTk/edit?usp=sharing
https://support.google.com/edu/classroom/answer/6020285
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